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Christian soldier's story
/

' olI'n·Sncl.son Ues on on~ ol the lrunt pews
0/ the !Wv.llull Azrny churdl with the
Sunday eVening sun sl'-"ting In. waiting for
dlurch to start.
His mother 5.tndy Snelson waa.s by,
plgeon·like In her Army olflll'r'. u"lIorm ,
and says. "Come on, John. Wake up." Sh~
hands him a French hom. Rclllctantl)', the
lS.y~ar,old pulls himsell off th~ pi'w and
joins the brass bond at the 'Iron: 01 church.
qurlng the testimony and la'lOrite !Cng
sectlon 01 thl! servill', the swea:s-c1ad !>oy
s~o\Y. ,"!,or~ Ule, riSing to say, ''1',n glad the
lord loves me. I'm thankful lor .11 the
th in1\s he's done lor me. And I' m gl.d I'm a
.
Cl]ristian."
About an hour Later to " ror,Js cadNS
Bible study, he joins other young people In
discussi ng th(' Chrisliiln idea of turn ing tht,
. cth('c ch,,"-C:~.
"Have you ever been hit belore?" asked
the gruuF', I~ador Richard White.
IIOnce: or twi ce.

yeah,"

John answcfl"CI .

"What d id you do?"
"I hit 'em back," John answered. Then tho
rather short buy laughed. " It depends on
how big they are, whether you tum the
-other cheek or not."
,
I« the sons of Salvation Army offill'rs,
P.obcrt, 12. "nd John arc Army· brat, ·of a
different sort, and their parents arc soldiers
01 a dlilercnt slTipe. James and Sandy
Snelson arc majors and ord~
-' cd miniSlcrs
In the 'Salvation Azrny
a rellgitJus,
charitable organization run along mm!ary
· lines.
.
Th.t means theSnelsons moVe alot.·Jonn
has lived in lOur states. Ro&crt in three.
"Wh<;n you start schOol, It's pretty bad lor
· thclirSI y~ar," John said . "Butthen i(.OK."
-I And whenever they go to a new town, "n
: explanatfon automatically lollows. "People
understand Ihal y~(the 5.:!lvntion Army)
give 10Qd 10 poor
pic, but, they d01l '1
realry w\derstand I e church," John sail.!.
"I usually tell them the church' is sort of
like the Methodists. I get tired of explaining
.
whal it is.."
Afler three yc.rs.in Bowl,ing Green. they
fccl more at h'Jrne. Both play soccer, play in
the school anJ Armv bands and arc in ..
. program for gifted students' at their
schools. But oven ailcI' thr-cc ycars, "I feel
like I'm part 0/, somewhere else and part 01
·here; . John said.
Their parent~ . ITy not ~o overdose them
with Azrny Ule. '1'Ve don't .Iorll' them 10
rome d!1fing ·the week if they don'l wanl
to," Mrs. Snelson SOlid.
Olll=ship is a religious calling, Major
Snelson SOlid, and "I would never lorce
·.hem 10 go in that direction."
· ..Bul the. boys help out by packing lood
OOxcs, ringing !>ells during the .Christmas
appeal, . going to nurSing home. and
p~y\I>g in the bra$s bo.nd, which is pan 01
all Solvation }mny chutches.
•
. "((5 pretty fun; 'Robert saId. 'We
t<l
go to this jail in Tl'ptonville, Tenn.; in' the
mId.dle of. nowhere."
· iI<.'C3use the Salviuon Ariny WAI created
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S.. TALK, Pog. 4

SarIdvs".~mnamaJoillittieSalV.lIonArr,.y;bowI~headfp . chutd!:. y!omen" 'c1I.O. She·and her husband, Major..~s
prayer at the annual dinner Inoetlng 01 the /:lOme leaguo,.the
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Riding ,the rails
of train history
Furmcr railroaders and railroad buffs
fondly recall the dayo of p;1Sscngcr trains.
but ... y that their d emiS<' hasn' t hurt the
L rl-,:n
.
On Oct 7, 1979, 8ro \'1l. hIs two children community.
l.lsh~; 60 , sold the last ticltct (or the WI
..mJ a fncnd watched lh(' tram am Vl' at 6:33 .
p m - on Ilme. He recorded the end of an pas5alger IriIlII between Lpuisville and
,"'w With a tape r c<"CJr1:lcT and a camcra as hr Nashville. Most 01 the passengers w re rail
",•• ched a couple of prople s.ep oIf .he fa ns. -and they gOl emotional: he sald.
"The em('loyce< were wd to S<'C them '
tr.lIn
II bro~c my heart tha. af'er 120 years (of (passenger train s) go: Lashlee said . "It was '
p.,,,,,,,,ser 5crVlccl nobody was there .o S<'C • part o( Ufe that wouldn' t be- anymor~.·
StiU, he said he can't S<'C that the end 01
I t r\obod )" ","a red,- said the assis tant
the service hurt the industry because .
pruf~s.o r of theater. ~ Br oWTI has bcocn
freight business · p ,d<cd up. .
. .
tJ:.~'n Jh_"li with tr.:nns -.mcc duJdQgod .
Times got t()O,lgh in 1957. when L & N
The r.. l. came to Bowltng ~ in the
tCmoved
two
trairu
from
scrvtc"
bec.use
9i
1850•. The Bowhng Greon-T!'JU'cssee Rail·
I".ld company and the Louisville and • decline b passenger's. leaving four daily
:-.lash "lie RatlrOJd cotll,..ny each rCCClved pas:.cnger trains running north a., d 's outh,
Three years ;am. [.I. N . asked · the
d\aI!<,·n. for ' TaUIoods March 5# 1850. Two
In tersta te Commerce Commission (or pCr- .
~ ,'ars la1t'r."\!le rom,..nics merged. By the
1920s. d ~ marty as 2·7 passcnS(-'''' traiM a day mission to remove two - more passenger
trains. ..Uod the M<'lTIphis branch Pan
Ira voled 'Mougk Bowling .Green.
Today, lTaan••ttll whIstle .Moughllowl· Am er icans. because business slipped
In!; Green, bu. they carry COill. grain, further. Acrording to an artid. in the/une 9.
.ulomoblle., bUIlding m a ter ial. a nd 1960. Park Oty DoUy News. the company
mad"nery ans.ead of people. The trains attributed the decline to automobile traffic
rumble by .he abandoned passenger d epot increased by improved roads.
It was the Pan Am< that Joseohine
011 Kcntud.. ;, and Sixth strccts tha t once
Man thie. (OrIner society editor for the DaIlX
bu,tled WIth ,..sscngers and .ownsfolk.
'
O J l.l hleo. a cond uctor who re tired an News. frequently rode.
She reca1loo one local engineer. known as
o.,ccmbcr after 39 years WIth the railroad.
DynaqUte
Dan.
who
"could
leave here 20
rccoU cctc-d
the depot was open ' 24
minutes Ll te and. roU in.o Memphis ahead
~ou rs. day, and "a 10. 01 people would si t
dI time.·
.
.'
there and w.uch trains rome, -and sit and
When she'd board thc.train (or Memphis;
101 1
The ... non. WIth a{\ a.sscsscd value of many 01 the passenger. from ~vllle
5290.000, IS (or sale now. Realtor /<'hn w<>uld be curled up.in the sca~ uleep: "I'd
Perkins said socncone is loqking to buy and
s.. RAILROAD, Poge ,
rcs tQt~ i •• bu. declined to be \!'IOfe·specific.
I.:&m~

Bro w'TI w~1I r(,Olcnlbcn the aay the

!.i,1 ,...S<'ngcr tra In puUed out of Bowltng
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StOry' by Usa Jessie
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Taking ,care
AlzheIma'.~•• d_~
Wn_ la the fourth ~ k.IJJer

oi the elderly. There la'no mn, .0
fa.miUes and vktimI lake
01
one . anoih,er.Slol)' b~ Ann
SchI.tsmbaul. Photo.
Ito b
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Righi, Bowling Green residents Danny ,
Dili9n and Jesse Boyd work 10 gel Iheir
high scl100l equivalency d iplomas, They
!lflen spend Ihe day lhere, Above, Bowl·
ing Green resldenl Sieve Upton sludies
spelling two nights a' week so he can
, .move ~ In his workplace,

Aditlt~
:0

• J

lea_rn to ,cat<;h u,p at center

the newcomer, !;lie ~~ sun· weeks, He signed up (or InsbUction there
Bul places Uke Ih~ Adull lIoamlng,C enter the 121h gr.de, ~UJc.c a jerk IgOI a job forS30
$!lUIC dancing through the WIndows blthe on his Ihlrd 'day in Bowling Green alter
arc ITying to tum things aroonsl , laSI year, a week as a food distribulor ~, Harrington
building al 877 11th 51. appean to be the gelting ,. job al a . nearby B!"S'!" KIng,
31.000 former dropoUIS attended prograinsO>' ..iid,
'
,
~ey l lbe tachers) jOjd me ) dkb>' t have 10 work loward completing their high
.
quabll building" only occupant
, ,The aqUed 01, a do« Imsx- on the to come al
Harrlnglon ,aaJ.CJ;-4,ut school studies. From 1985 to 1988 the
Harrington tried 10 Jearn on his own, he
your number 01 people who attained their CEO said. He Improved his vocabularY, by
static ~vironmenl within. All II quiet h_, you' ve gOI to do oomejhlng 10
lOt. tile w\leel. 01 the rniN:I tum In alienee. time, You know. maybe even learn somi!- jumped from 10.000 to 14.soo.
walchJng the Icle~ shows ':Ch.er.:
,ThIs building II the hame baae 01 the thlng,~ ,
''SI:>r Tr~ and the "Odd Couple." "I
Adult l..4&mIn~ter, a plAoe (GIl' studenta
He was told he dldn'l have to . come
People with a low educational attain· lislened 10 what Felix . ger, Doctor SpocI<
.1 t!>c O!her'
oIthetpedrWnlrom~~ ,bCcausc the Cenler has • policy thai men! are ~umble: Esten caId , ~ey and Dianc Cha.m
. said, lociI<cd the
. who ~pied
building when It wu an students may come and go as they please. don'l wanl people to know they can barely word. up and ~ I~"
elcmenwy tchool.
.
"Irs up 10 you whether ~make read or that they don't have a high school
But he wasn' l happ>" '
~his I Uke
tchoolli"
diploma,"
,
.
•
a one-room
ou~, something pf yoonell or not,"
gton ' It's Ihe renl",..s )'ob to buUd thel'T .~u.
'
sal,d director and teacher George Eatera, sald.
'
' '1 wanled to gel my CEO: he said, '1
•
"sl:em ond gel them pasl ob.tacles that wanled 10 get my (driver's) lloense, maybe
";u;d we \julld it with ~from 18 to 80,"
nle students show aIgIlI 01 modern
have held them back.
,~
go i n the serv'.ce."
problcms. They are pregnanl teen-agers,
'nslTUction al Ihc cenler lJ, on(!-()n-one,
·
t , ,I ,
high school students 00 'uapensioo, drop· We jus I provide asslslanre." said
,
Though 'iarring ton Dies ~ at the
OUIS and Ihe functionally IlUlcrate,
'
instTuctor Mary Ford, "We help Ihcm when
Harrington, who Is a high school drop- ceoler, lie s~ has probl,",,"s with subj<cts
Ailer taking a pre-Iesl 10 delermine IhcY.!let sluck, Otherwise, Irs individual· , out, Is trying to overcome his background as such as math -: algebra In particulAr:
cducalionlevel,studentsgoonlQ.comple'le aed ,
,
,
tTuanl, The Marlboro ,og.relles peeking
"' never gOllo thai; he J&Id.
Indlvldualjzcd attention Is ''how· we (rom Ihe pockel 01 hls gold and navy· ,
exercises In math, English, sodal studies
striped shirl are a reminder oIthc·times he
Ealers, 47, who obtained his master's
ond science. Some just wanl 10 read and billld a personaJ truSt: ESlers said,
lVrile !>eller, Others wanl 10 go 00 ' to ' :And instanl fCedback Is the key 10 gol suspended (or smoking and o.lhcr code ; d~ /rom Wealern and wiU CXlOIplele hi.
vocational school or college, Mosl wanl to sl1!denls'. S\lCCCSS al the oenter, "'They can violations from Roosevell High School In 25 year 01 teaching this 'f1!!'U, said he lefta
gel 'lheir high school cqfilvalcney diploma lminedlaleJy sec whal they did r!ghl and New York Oly and Warren Easl High jOb In , the Bowling Green Oly School
(GEO),
.
"
wha l they need 10 work on."
School In Bowling Green,
' , sys""" because he wanled ·10 help people
The cenler has a 99 nPN'Pnt su'coeu
InslTUctor's, who are all ~fudty oertI·
Uke Harringlon bUI (eJlthal he couldn' t In a
r-· --,
fied teAchers, alt al desks or tablelln the
During hlglnchool, he moved between crowded .passroocn,
'
.,Eslers sald: EI~hl hundred atUdel)ta have
Bowling Creen and New York because 01
, ,
'
---"-'-ed $3D1eToom,lSthe.tudenta, Whenaltudenl famUy ,problems, he woo'l discuss,
H e came, I0 .L.
In I"'"
I En.. and700ha ve"""""
Son eon to ge~,
u " , cenler
7', one y~
high school credits while pregnanl or has a problem they may ooo:ne ov« to their
aller It wu establiahed IS part o( the
'1 always ~d (ood In T1),/ stomach, bUll Manpower Vocational 'Act In 1970, '
suspended and have graduated from high bble {or a (ew aealIlds or actually iii down
school
'
and read or 'work. with them. ,
, (elt like a refugee." HarrIngton saId, "1
BeIng a teadler al the oenter provides a .
The lower level studellt. begin ,by didn'lknowwherelwasgoinglowakcup dUferenl type ,oI ,reward, Eaten aaId ,
'
•
working on ~ exerdla. Those in the " momlng.~
,
"YO\! gel Immcdale gratillcatlon." he
Tho. cenler'S hodge-podge 01 students on a higher grade J.e\leJ may .tart with
' Harrington said he ' had a hard tim4.- said. "You don't have 10 wail (or yean (or
study In' an adjaoenl let o(rooms oI(!\Ie exercises 00 ' CODIINten or educational , .~~tin'g t9 Warren East because il wallO ' Il)e sl\ldenlto.rome hadt and toll you ho!"
vi~,
' ,
d, Uerenl from Roosevell and becaqse M bcndiclal you Mft,~
renter's middle, rorrldor,
lnoneroomlsaloogaedlonolcanputer
Ea'ch.tudentlsleitedperlodicaUy. loaee waS 19, !l'der' ~ moot high 5Chool . '1'00 can .... ~ oonteniment, the self·
termlNl5nearamyriadofchlld1iZietabt.., how they have ~. Eatm aaId, .t~ents.
.
esteen. the l:ciI...........oe growing.withln
sWTpunded by six plAatie dla/n.A'tUddy· SInce each one baa his OWn Independenl
~ ,~L_I up there wall a Iot~, the ad~t thai OOIIIS here: Eaten' aaId,
complexioned DIan 01 20 alII lit one. study ~ the,tIme betwftn w~ a . . . . . . . . . . .
Hamngton aaId he'. "~Ift" .llll1IUdl
WrI'1.k/esappearoohls(oreNiad and at1M' ~ent ~~ the Adull LearnIng Cenl,er and il really wasn'l a f~ltaoe to
"
"
-.,.
es
comers 01 his gray-blue eyes as he ponders
leaves· II (or good nriea. .
,
being thai a lo! 01,my
. s w!f" there:
gets hi. CEO
he
rosie English exercises printed on d itto
'yor had students here from two monlh. Harringlon saJCI, tU. fricilds cui class,
aUze his l
01 ltIn job h
he
sheeti.
.
to' tWo
Eaten aaId, ,
partied,"'
'
.
re
.
rcaln ge g a
w ere
'"
Low educational .chievement 1\ the
~ul down here eV\!TYthlng ,was Uke (or <:"'1 see the country,
'
"I dOn't wanl to be In. the House o(
'1 spend· aboul an hour and half a day reason why many pe<lJ>le are stuck In'low Uitle kldI; they e'll!Tl had a paddle In the
here: said WillWn Harrington In a thlclr. paying lobe or dependent oil welfare or ,pr\ndpaJ'~ of6ce: he r.&Id"
Representatives: he aaId, "1 iu-I wanl
New York aooent. • ~ ) Ida: In, I'll spend other aodaI aid ~ Eaten said.
'1 thoughl I wblri Andy Griffith town or sanelhlng decent. something with security
Only two c! tJUee' ~tud<y adulta h've something,"
' '~ '
to take,care pi my farnily If) dedde to have
aboul 3 houra (a day),",
. HarrIilgton, who wanll 'lO get his CEO. better tli&n an ~th"8f'de educatioo, . , Despite picas £rounehool oIfidalslo stay one, lOII'lelhlng to take care 01 me In 20
in' high' 5Chool, Harrington ~ oulln yean."
has been a studenl a! the 001"'" (or two according to .the, l§eo I census,
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Story by Darla carter
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Major Snelson' looks on In'!he lodge as pro·release

newspaper lor jobs,

Talk, action mix in military ministry
-Colltinu.d from P~e One

Io.>ding his toy truck WIth thU'lgs (rom a
trash can and pretending he was malting
.
/
muus.er.o the d.sadvanl3ged, itJcnd ••o pick,ups as his parents did in pIcking up
ca'L'!' 10 low-inrome people. ~ the build - donated Item•.
Still, neither Robert nor John know yet if
rngs arc usuaU y In poorer lrea5 01 oties.
The. local station o((ers overn.gh. trans- they want to make the Army their career.
'('11' fodging. • soup kitchen during the John said he's .hinkL~g about engineerWIIl'er and • pr~release program' (or ing.
pnsoncrs to help them readjus. to communi'y ble, ThaI's aside from roguW
church ' a~vitics and dif(~ . programs
Silting and smoking moodily In the
oI(ering ftnanddf aid to the needy,
Arm y's'Red Shil'ld lodge, Tracy KiTby is
A man Who"I3' ed in the transient lodge .hUlking aIx?u' bcir1g an au.o mechanic,
at ,o ne. o( the Snhlsoru' ,previous stations The 19-year-old Itom Bu.ler County has at
bc>cam•• jadr.-<li-&!l-trades and worked (oc least three more months'l> think alJOut it as
them at ~ Sl3tions, Mrs, Snclson said. he serVes his time in the pr -rcle...
Although he ...-as an alcoholiC: Oil( moked, program (or (ederal prisoners o((ered
replired thing. and even "kept John whet through the Army.
Robert. wa, born be(ore Mother got home:
The progn.m requln>S th~ {nuoners to !let
:
• job, So KIrby wocl<s at a car wash, Mil .(s
she satd,
The ~YS have p~ed """Cor,and ~ iainlng.1 don' t "lock. 11 it ~'t, I d.o. 11J;l(•
ball WIth the tnnsients or .pnsonen, J>ut • the only thing I hate " Kiltiy said stubijing
John finds it hardeMD re~teto $OOIe p""pu. cut ha dgarc«e. '
,.
at the A.-my.. ."'People .t ld\ooI -.n
When he's not working, the short, slight
SJnartcr· Samt! ~ down here don't yOWlg dwI lila. in the IQwIgo, w.tching
Ic:now how to road, he aaId.
-television. FIsh. WII<8, • des!< and • Coke
~ 01 theM! people.ldon} know why, madIine give the rOom a doc1Dl'i office feel.
they }III get on .my nerves.
But clashing rouc:hes and • black redinlng
Oes'pile theM! diUl!r'eIl<rS, growing up in chair with a riD in the _t inaU It look
t!>c Salvation Army makes It grow on you. II10tC 1iI<c • basement den.
.
.
thesn.uons said. And,their chiIdre!' are no
The prisoneri can ~ and go ... they
exception. ~g other bmss Irutrwnen~, wish. But they have to sIpI' Ii1' atId out an"
the Snelsons have"a,n old .bugll!, and .IM ad.IIere to an.8 p.m. curfew. Klrbyespec:iallt
boys
been blowing right ever since 1iI<cs the prkcl
pr~ boosll5C it
they wa'O about 18 months old: . Mn. allows him to go hctne each' wcel<cnd . His
Snclson said.. .
lS-year.old brothor juS! got marriL'<l .
As a toddler, John would p!.1y Army y /' Another brother, il. Is in jail, and his 10-

yca r-old brother lives a. home.
Although the pre-release program IS
"just another pr0c:cs51 have togO through,"
Kirby. said it has helPed him 'get a job, and
he has opened ha fint Savings account.
But "I don 't ever go over (or church or
nothing." . Kirby s aie!,
lookinS with
marble-blue eyes .t the church acr",," the
parking lot:

to

•

"ha""
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The Lord has something
for each of us in this
worlq to .do, and if we
don' t do · that we'll never
find~p-¢n~.

.

I

som~thing (0:

0I::-S--

"The lord has
each
this world, to do, and If we don't do
we'll never find happiness: ~ said. "My
mother to this d. Y will tclI. you she
should:ve ~ (an officer), but she ded.ded
to g,o the oth.". way.-

A-"
I

~

There,.', parents arc officers

>

."

To' do that, they would have to give up
their possessions. such °JS cars or furniture
a.nd dedicate their lives to e ~.. ngelical and
sod.11 work (or the Army. They. would have
to gp whero and when they were ord ered to
trom headquarters. And they would ha ye
to spend two years in offirers trainJn'g ' in .
Atlanta, at about $12.000 per year, said
Richaril, who coordinates the pr~~cl...5C
program.

RichMd White
"I'd go over ~ rI~t
if I -,yantecj
to: be-said. "But I don' t feci that I Mould.
When I get 10 fecl!Jig to where 1 should, I'U
go,"

now

•

Richard and Theresa White have spent
!heir lives going to' the SaJva~on. Army
church. Now they're considering rommitting to 'oC .rership.
.

orc~ ll'IinJ.terl in the .church - and
. served in Bowll/lg Green ~ she was in

high schoo/,. When she was younger, .she
hated_~g ~Le how her P.Ul!"II made
• living. "I said my parents were minIJten.
I sakI .1t quid< and got It over wlth.But "nowl don't mind tclling anybody:
she &ald. "I .stand for what 1 am,. what I d~
and where 1 go..
.
1'he Whitel, lA, have • young da\,ghter,
Mandy, tncI are movhIg to their flnt rental
howe. It'sa tough time to decide to give up
all their possessions and go through
training for offic:er.shlp.
.
All ncccssiti'es - house, car and furnishings "': are provided for Sal vation Arm y

r .

Herald Uaaazlne April 25 IIl89 5

Tradi.t ion,
,discipline
A·r my's root
In 1878 a family of eight ~e an I
army. Sizlce then. families around the
'world have joined that army, and its
' )(fiecrs now number 25,056,
Focmer Methodist ml.nbter WWJam
Booth and hia family ,tarted the Chrtat·
ian Mililon In Londoo In 1865 to
minister to the displaced, underpri·
vileged musea 01 the Ind uitrlaJ era.
The movement spread, becam.. the
Sal vation Army, and ilS slogan "Heart to
God, hand to man" )'cIlects Its .phUOIiOphy of ministering to the ,spirit by
helping to meet people', physkal n('!!<l s.
The Army, which Is a nO!'l-denomlna·
donal church, tries to reach peop~e ~nol
just by giving th= food . We're,trylng to
reach the soul,~ sald Major J.m es
Snelson of Bowling Green .

"

.

/

II

Heart to Cod, hand to
man,

"

'Salvation Army Dogan
Ilcc>usc the Army originally sought to
,", ve the uneducated and oIten alcoholi c
poor, tradiUonal saaaments have been
dispensed with, CooImunlon - which
used to involve wi.ne - isn't served , nor
are people baptlzCd' in the church. An '
enrollme.n t ceremony substitutes (or
baptism, Snelson sald.
The evangeltcal emphasis is rcllected
in the church's brass bands, a carT)'-ov~r
(rom when Army m=bqrs played
· (~uenUy in city ,treeta. AIfd open.a1r
meetings arc a carry-over (yom st=t

(

pr~achlng.

In his role as n.m-IOr.I4-"" SnelsOn oonsoles Faye,SlrMlOns at
....,...
...-~"
nd

thealtar. His15,year-old80n.John.spe~inthe"",:"""r~

I

The SneIIoI'I bOys Jl8I:IIcIpate
~ b;band
'
•
,
church's .
' - ._ . '

"
.'
officers. Officers must marry officers, regimen.
RJchard ag=d. "You're not wOI'king fOl'
because they work as a team, and the
~allowanCl!~ !)ley receive Is based on the the Salvation Army, YOU' n! wocklng for the
husba'nd . 'I1!e w1!~, although equal In rank Loid. u you qui! the Salva~ Army,
and qualUIOItIon, Is a volunteer.
you'n! quillil.'g . the Lord,~
OUlcen _
their conservative dark
As c:hildmi of SalvoitiOllists and alfian,
blue unL(onns ,wi!h awoon epaulets .when the WhItes ~ sdate .pressure to decide for
working. and !h~ job ~1S pretty much 24 theoUlcership, Manyo(~cersand/OI' Army
he
a day _ RIchard oald, Rules for employees are ,r.eJated. "Theresa s brother
uri
Indud
. light on works fGr the Joirmy In LoulsvUJe. Two 01
wearing the
""!'
e/:"g , 'lUd
Mrs. SncllOn's slsterrare Sal.vation Army
the make-up and Jewelry, •eresa
'
officers. Ar.J 50 on.
. ',
,
A(tq liVing lndependenUy ford.!iVf yctl,'"
WIl's hard 'to know when you grow upm '
~'s not sure she's rca ,y or
e - the Salvation ArmY" .Theresa ~. ~you

.,;,u

'r

.

~~

__'~>_______~__~___

1n.JUCh Army
,

The Christian Mis.slon's theme o( w r
on si n led to 'thr name S;llv.a tion Army.
The organization look on a mj litary
structure, divided into dHlerent territories with o(([ ~.ers reporting t6 and
(a llowing or~~'J'S (rom ' headquarters.
The church still uses inllitary terms
Weekly donations are called' ""rtridges
The Armys leader, Eva 8uriow~, I.
known as the General,
Ani! the military structure; although
not always · pleasant, iJ,crcases eili·
ciency, Major Snclson an4 his wile,
Sandy, said. Offi",'rs,ttdalned ''''-\niSlers
in the church, mtUt be married to other
oIficers 50 they ' can work as a tearn,
Those who marry dutsidc the ranks can
no longer work as omeers.
'
Ofllecrs ate transferred to. d.lf(erent ·
~s1a tlOn~ every thTCC or , (our years
There '1\l'C 14,397 corps and outpost
sbtions In .the 90 countries Internation·
ally, OCficen;' get three weekS to move,
but their .house, furnllllre, vehicles andfurnlshlngs ,are all p"?vl.ded ' by 'the
Army, . 59 they ~y have to 'l"0ve

pcrsona1 bl!IOIIglngs..
feci II's what yoU're suPJ)06cd ' to do.~ ·
All ouch household
have tQ be
But II's ",ore than a WNINradition,1hc
pL1nned !OI' In the budget submitted tQ
said:,~11'5 a calling from GOd\!I"sliard to headqt1l!"n ao'!h year, \he local thrilt
know. He ,doesn't exactly 'call on the
slore Isone,budget, and everything else
phone' 1s ,put In another b~get, Mrs. SneisOll
EVI!n ~ RJChaid consid ..... the -Army
sa>d.
.
!hail-&" job"lIeII4et coordinating' the . The Army Js funded through the
program; he Is the church', bandlcader and United Way, thCfederal government (for
youth Bible stUdy leader,
' .
the. Prisoner'5 pr~~eIeaSc:prog:ram) and
·
a variety oi appeels, SncIson said. The
. Flfty·hour work ~ are OIIIJUrion, he . Bowling Green corps raises ab®t M
sAId , But l?etw~n Thanksgiving , and ~t oHIS fl1(ldlpg wough danad oo
s .. OfA'CERS. Pog. 8 drives, Mrs. SnillO.i said. ~
~~":;';'.....,.":"''':''':''';';'':''''':''''':'''_ _ _ _...J
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Smoking a cioaretle, James Saci'ey sil!i, quietly al the AduH'Oay Care Center, $acrey,

,

,

I·

F~';iii';;"f~-;iHAi--;h~i;~;~';~fi;;ts
Mary S;oo-ey rU'S1 Icnew sanethlng was
WTong when her llUsb.lnd James kqJt

I

l
I

I

cause or cur'}, Which makes It harder on victims a'ndlamilles, His wife, Mary, attends a

gotuns lost. '
But 11 wasn' t unl1lsu n:>Onths lloter and ail
the medlcal.!ests.had rome up neg.tivc that
/he dOClilr oald. "the only thing I can see Is
It" Alzheimer's.·
'
When the lam1ly received that news
,""ven ye..,.s ago their chUdren · were
devastatC\l, and 50 w.sl: Mrs. 5.lo-ey said ,
They had to. learn to adapt.
Their daughter. Martha Madison, saId It
IV.S'. shcic!< beause " I relled on my father
' (or re.lly serious ,dcdsloru In my 11k" ,
But she hasn' t learned .bout the discase,
she SOld '
"1don' t know vCf")'.muchabout AJz.hclm·

ers. I'm afrail,1 t.> find ou t,·
/
ot lInowmg about the dlSCaSC doesn' t
ta"" the ,pain away, she s.ud
- Ignorance IS not , bbs5."
" •
Alzhcuncr's ·disease "is the most pt'Cvalent and the mOISt d'evasta ting dCmenting
~ ... 01 the aged," acrordlng to the
AW>eimcr's O\so!&sc Handbook. It's also.
the four1h largest bU~
oI
. elderly, after
sttokcs. heart dJsease .

,cancer,

If affects ovu \5 ,. Americans. and
_ although it'Cl!'I'p,pear as early ils age 40. it
usually happens to people in their mld-60s.
The ~book says 'tha.t "there is!,o
' -ovaiUbl. 'trcotmcr.t thai <-a.n cure, revc;rse,
or stop Alzheimer's dlscase. The treatment,
th;,n. is one of helping the affiictcd indivi!lwl through the co""'" 0(' the disorder . ~
maint.:lin as much comfort and dignity a•
pPSSible..
'
ThaI bunlen faUs malnIy (XI the family.
After Sacrey, 82. -was , (I1agnosed. "he
rJept th"", soI!d months." oald Mrs. Sao-ey.
68. Then lie went bock to working as a book
chcck.er ~~ the Helm-Cra.vcns Ubrary three
ys a wcei<. ,
And he dealt With the discosc in hi. own
-.kay.

horeditary. Twel~e ' rcso:arch . centers arc
studying the disease in the United States.
including Sanders-Brown Center on A gi~g
a~ the University 01 Kentucky.
"My brothers as><! I Uve iill.... r.· Madison'
said, "I(s hereditary. and we l<nO)V It,"
also.
.
But until ",ore 15 learned about the
Mrs. Sacrey showed beautiful drawin,::s
discue, the only thing a family can dols try
of their kitchen, nature """.. and Jndlans
'th.1t demratcd . to care for the victim and thorn selves,
Mrs, Sacrey has a=pted the changeS in
the wailS of
her husband . She's even learned to deal
. their.maU
with the situations with ingenuity and
home. They
werc done by humor.
Once. when Sao-ey tried to take the tilr
her husband .
and leave without her - not unusual for
But the
AI,zhcimer's victims - she threatened to
dr.wing
call the police; the lire dcp.rtmel)t. the
no motivation
stopped durambulance and anyone else n=ssary. She
whatsoever"
ing the sumtold him "I'd emborrass him to death" if he
for him to
mer tha t he
cirove oIf,
stay active,
wa. diagHe never tried again. she said. but wh n
she said. -U
n06Cd as
she leaves hlin .Ione, she finds herself
he don' t want
having Alzhurrying,
· 1fcel l con't le.ve him too long at
to do someheimer's.
.. time. because I feel he'U get aw.y from
thing,he'.not
me,"
.
gOing to do It.·
, ,
· His hand i • •,eady, but hc can' t
' But &Iw ~ 10 keep him al!'rt "In 'o rder concentrate long enough: Mrs. saaey
But Uhe were to do 50; he'd have togo on
foot., He no longer has a drl vcr' I Ucense.
to get any me oot CIl him, you have 'to ~ said,
after him. • So she 1alId. him, and hies to get
•
and she took the car k.eys from him,
him to do thin&s for h}mself. '
Barbara CotU<le, district coordinatOr for
The questions and possible wanderihg,
however, are..,&SIer to deal with than the
"Il J did'evl!f)'thing he asked me to, J'd be , Alzheimer's Disease for BRApD, said "it's
• doormat.·
' 1 dlscase that robs a penon of their
silence. Mrs. Sitcrey oaId:
Madison said lie.- mother is · a pretty ~, 'even their personaUty_~
.
~I think tha t the one thing that hurts me
strong lady, U anything happened to her, I
The first sign 01 Alzhcimer'11s forgctting
most 15 th.t he doem'rtalk much, and now
thorlfl' hardly no coounwl1catlon, And
don' t think my lather would last."
more than is nonJ1aI, ConkJe said, · W.hen
tha(s what I miss mOst - 'that communicoHer mother 15 too strong-willed to let'her , these lUnds 01 things in,crlere with their
fatherUjp too far. she oald, And her mother daily living, It stwuId be investigated,"
tIon, booa\1"1 we alread y had It,
- And now there'. silence,·
· very little help· from her and Iter
The d~ foU.o " s
of ezrly
broth
'
chil~ood 'de~c!pment, only i(s just a
"Wha(s h¥d 15 'when he doesn't know
us: Madison oald, ")(. hard for me to see
' I ink if ~c needs us, she wooid caU us' kind 01 revetsaJ of those .bili es,· )
him try to remembef who we. arc,"
I' m ju~t altaid we won't be ready when she
In the mlddle stages, people with the
And it's too ~y to not try to mmmunJdoco..
disease "can also have trouble bothing,
calC. she said: ")'U be sorry. someday
Although the forgetfuln~ and lcthazxy grooming. Ihcse J<i.nds 01 tklng. .. Conkle
bcc;;Iuse he'. gone, and every doy counts."
can. be diStressing for ~n. Sa'crey, iii", said, In the very late stages. the patients coin
But Mrs. Sacroy says she'. stil1 lucky,
a>nstant questions arc harder, "The thing ~ aU their huinan faculties. '
,
that upsets me more 15, 'What time is it?'
Alzllcimer's cause 15 unknolvn.·Conkie
- "He1las n!!Ver, ever forgotten how to say
and What day 15 it?' - she said.
' said; although in IO"!" cascS it may be
1 love yoo: - she oald, "And that's gre.t.
Oncewhilcthcywcrcdrivinlhomefrom
the doctor Mrs. Sa~y said she asked her
husband U he understood what the doctor
was saying about the diS!'~,
He did , He said he had'Jbccn rcodi'!lg
aboot it a t the library withQ!.lt her knowledge.
'
But when Sacrcy quit hP job c:heddng
books it Wils
• turning
point. Mn,
S;;>o-ey said.
"And i(s
been downhill
since.·
"There was-

He""," even awakened her in the Q'iddie
01 the night to aslt what time it is. HAnd I
say, 'Hclr, )lou're not goUlg anywhere. Why
do you care wh4,t time it is?' •
The disease,has .~own up in othcr way.,

.uIts!:
.

Story by Ann Schlagenhauf
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Pnotos by Rob Hatcher
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Righi . Alz.heimer's palienls Helen Simp- . •
son. lell and Martine. 'ar right. keep Iheir
reflexes sharp by playing ball. Above .
nurse Robin Spinks holds hands wilh
Martine as they"l,slen to mUSIC .
b...,c.lu!>C! Ihat keeps .~'C gOi.ng.".
Bemuse of the s tTCSS on (JOlili cs of
Allhcimcr's vic,Iims, support grou'p s ~ avc
.. prung up aroond the nati on 10 help other
'omili('s keep going. ,
.
.
T~ere are liyegroups In the B.:men River
ArcJ Dcv('lnpmcnt District ,including one
In Ilbwling Green and one in Glasgow.
.The Glosgow group meets once a mon th.
In the Homewood Health _Care .Centcr.
which has ol" A lzttcimcr' s wing. One ~unny
Tuesday a,tcrnpon.lrve women. indudlng
Jhe leader. CIX,klc, .howed up to d isC\lss
["pi ns wi th the di scose.
.
/ Group me mber Malic Downmg talked
, abou t how in 1979, she had noticed that her
hu.band wos IIctin!: d i((erent ly. Bu t she
dhin't realize it \V3S Al lhcim('r's until a
(rier.,d brought her a dipping about the
d isease.
That orllele would read the same today,

Solid Sh.uon Can non. a nursc's Olidc on ·the
Auhelm.r's wi ng.
"We hJYC not progressed" In resea rch,
she said . "We can send a man to the moon,
bu t we can' t stop tnesc brain eells Irom
dying."
The purpose 01 a suppor t group Is to give
the members a chance to talk aboot their
problems to people who understand and
ca n perhaps oller adVice, Conkle said .
.
"They lough, th ey cry, and they COD\mi.s y----~e
tether."
.
When 0
woman G1 . close to tears as
' tched the group' s
.she s~,
I
attention to ' anoth(!f. The Hrst woman
sWed down.s she ran her fingers aloog the
~J!Ir.1 a book over and over, calmlng

1

,.

Conkle said later that she doesn't really
know whether or not to let them cry.
"Sometjmes just pulling the attentioo away
or changing the su!>ject gi.ves them a chance
to compose themselves."
But U they cry, "that's OK. Tears arc OK
in a support meeting."
Even lulls in convenation can be good,
and "then someone thin~ 01 something,
a:nd they .tart talking .gaIn.H
The support group. .re wo good
because' the caretaken need time to themselves, &he aid. . .
':You' haw 'to get away from it ~

,

~:

•
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ConIcIe I&ld,

1/
He has neve r, ever forgotten how to say 'I love you.'
And that's great, because that keeps me going.

"

Mary

Sacrcy

easily sidetrackIng he rsell 'on tQ o th er
topics.
,
Ano ther is olmos t a lways silen t, b'«
somctim~ she repea ts a word she hears,
some times she sings to herself. II she is
asked 0 question, she smiles and then looks
a way.
S.erey sits qu ie tly In a co rn e r,
wotp,ing the otheB.
He used to work at the A &. I' grocery, he
said, and then he came here, to Western.
No,. he corrected himsel!, to th e Day Care
. Center.
.
"You can only d irect one question at a
time" 0\ Al1heimer's patients, Spinks ri d,
bemuse th~t makes it easier lor them to
undCrSI.lJ1d .
.
But still, Al zheimer'S patient. "arc awa re
ot what they wont and don't," Cannon said .
"They're huma n beilig,. and they have
ri ghts up to the day ·they die."
The disease usually results in death
within seven to 10 years, but it can last as
lorig as IS to 20 ' yea rs. .

After th e m('Cting, both Conkle and 1\1Zhcimcr"s VJetlm :;.
Cannon was an accoun tan t who had
Cannoll spoke of respi te ('&Ire - ol dolY or
('.Ycn a (~ \Y hours when (he pollien' is C'tJ rc.'d cored (or loster children and then bec.me
intcn."Stoo
in working with Al zheimer'S
(\>r by o thers so the primary corelaker get.
l'aticilis. She bcGJm c a nurse's aide in
some res t.
Mrs. Socrey needed help alter she (eU and Februory, and will st.rt nu rsi ng school in
.
broke her leg lost yeOt. So in August, Socrey the (0 Ii.
"Bu t I didn:t know ,,,hat it was to work
started going to the Adult c>.y CareCc.n tcr
in the O ld Hickory Building on Scollsville with old people all the lime," she said. '1
Rood Ih rcc days a week, and Mrs. Socrey don't'flnd it (the d isease) deprcssi{ls. ;. lot
01 people fin d it depressj ng."
to attem! a support group.
"If we can get them (Alzheimer's victi ms)
B;<:i ng with o ther Al,z hcimcr's victims
and thei r lomilies hclr.s Ihe Socrcys <leal ' u'r and happy ... to me, that's 0 major
accomplishmen
t."
with the d isease.
"The one word with Alzh eimer's is
"Before t.hOI, you u ~d to hi de
she
_
Although the luture is dark, Mrs. Socrey
srud, and it was "never di scussed in this acceplilnce," Canno n said .
Core (or Alzheimer's patients is not said, she jus.t enjoys the g<XJ!l times.
house."
" I guess I'm just lucky tha t he isn' t wo","
"Now, Ws a' "lord we a11 · t~ l.k aboul." changing the potlent, she said, but teaching
.Bemuse they can tolk and shore with - th~ carelokers how to adapt. "You hove to than tic is; she said.
Eoch nlgh!.ot 8, he gets his pajamas on,
others, "it's a differen t world . I~s beller." accept th ese people (or just .the way. they
are."
which can take him 30 mjnutes. Then he' U
Mad ison agreed.
.
At Hori,ewood, the patient
choose come .back to the living room and tell her
Her lather '100ks beller, he cals beller"
and her m othCL.can have more time to be wha t they want to ca t, drtnk or wear, she he's ~oing to smoke a og.relle.
said .
Aller he comes ba.ck again, he~1I stop by
sociAble 'and relaxed .
.
Robin Spinks, d}rector 01 nursing at the her chair and say " Tm ready to kiss you!
"I' e adjusled," Mrs. Socrcy said . " [' ve
Tuesday, Wednesday, and friday [ Can .do Adult Day Care Cen!er, which has eight and tht n pe kisses me, and then he siL~
Alahei mer's patients saJd , "'We try to stress down: she said.
.
.
just about everything ). want to."
'Those kind' pi things are funny, and
Respite Cj1re is good lor A1.zhclmer's tho imporlance 01 being as indev.cnd ent as
.
that's wh'at maJtcs. it WOl'thwhlJe"
victims, Cannoo said, becau~.t "gives possible."
Buteven iltheydcddc thoydon't want to
But the (uture Is a question m;uk fOl' the
them a chance to socialIze In • seltlng where
partidpa te, tha t's aU right, Has long as they lamily.
they don't 100 threatened."
, made the dc;d.sioo."
.
"I don't know wha~s In store: Madl$on
" The usually subdued patients cpntrast said . "'We just . h~vc' to taXe m e day at a
•
.
Alzheimer'S disease is .the most frequent >yitl\the chccrlul blue walls 01 the J;>ay tinle."
Chairs with names 011 the back
And she'll have to deal with it.
cause oIlnstitutionallzation 01 the e1dOriy
SUJTound
tables,
and
rom/omble,
~htJy
1ust
laring
the
lact
that
we haw to deal
in long-ietll) care (acilitles, aroxdlng to the
worn sofas Une the' wall5. ,
_
with it and its 'Com!nI! '1s hard."
Alzheimer's Disease l:iandbook.
In 1983 the people In the United Stites
Although the dlscaSc causes persOnality - 'But Sairey sold she hopes "the good Lord
sea 6.t'to take him bc/en he CUI't do fOl'
spent more ehan S2iblilloo1Ji public lund, dlonges, each victim rc.aw.ns UnIque:
One l"oa\an ~ talI(Ative and friendly, . hlnuelf, bemuse I .don't kilow what he
for nursing home care:ol which about 60
.
•
percent supports the care 01 patients with approadhlng newromcrs with • smile. She would- do."
. Alzhei.mer'. cI-.se_'
.•
took. new patient by .the hand and led he:
U he does get WOI\e though, ."I .don't
And lQGIe j,eople; '1lke Cannoo; ore to the table, thaWIng he: where to tilt · . know what I'd do. But I'wou!a try to take
But the teUutori. !bat make no ~ rare 01 hiin."
..
.
worldng In the nunln3 hoaa!s to help the

_beg."
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Offker§ find front lines·in backyards

p.

S.
Condi)uecl from
C!ui>.ImaS when people need everything
from food to furhiture, a 96-hour work
• ,,'Ccl( Is the order 'o l the holiday'.
Woddng with the poor "mUes you
rcally Iiumbl.: he J&.id . "You can' t com·
plain about anything you have." '
RJ charcI IS a1so the C'OUJ't-appointed

~ ian

vatiOll

far ' . couple who attend the

Arm".
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He '''''''''''' "","oal matters or uvn41
an
uth MartIn who were married five
' .. rs .go
. t. • ga. Sl.bon on Mnin Stteel
man who worked there was 01
p ..... hcr." DoI;"ld solId. " I 1"" wenl 10
hm. - Ilw ",lIon ,vas 10 m down to 'make

• Donald and Ruth metat the church. Omo· Their job de.cripUon roul!l 6.U • ~
ol its oldest members Ruth started attCnd- "Whatever they <minlsten) do, ~ do plus
ing when she was
"My grandmother wha.tc.vu cl5o!, welfare and sodaI Wtlr"k,"
started me here, and I never dicl 'lOp. I went Mrs: Sncl50n -aaId. .

6.

\OotherchurchH, but I always come back 10
this one.Donajd stam.<I going to church rqularly
alter they married bceauSC! he figured ,
"there nin ' t no w~y to get away from it."
•
•
After 25 years as an officer. the majo<
rould no m re get away from the Army
th.ln he rould d et. ch himself from the
p<:'<'ple it serves.
1l..",;c1~'hesleJ I~ ~Js ,~"p uniform,. lhe
u
maJOr looks like he plays the lub;>, and he
docs - III ~e .:!l ~ ",h \>and . His deep voice
mn always be hNrd singing above the
band during church .nd N$ily carries '
through the S3I\ctuary during the service.
BUI at all other times, Snelson'S Charleslon,
S.c.. drawl romes out soli-spoken and
genl le.
T-e·- S . " n- '"
soup iJlchA., he
te~."
..":."n":g-hbo"rhood"';',1
,,_ who has ::g'tails
....
pDlnting fro", her he.d In all directions.
"Whal do you mean, MOnlk.l? Your name is
Boo-Boo, girl:
The <;ncl~s ca t lundl In the soup
·kltchen.and Ihe MaJOr helps rook and serve

in my b;>by dlapcn." And Mrs. Snelson
th~ Sunbeam Pl'Q8Janf for young
l!irl She went Into olfleers training a~ 19.
liu t the Wa~ington, D.C, native had Iiccn
EV<lryIhlng they give - dQthCl, food,
tcllingherfamlly -she'soneoll4 children
(umlture, rent as&IJ\aIlee - they nave to - _ that she w6uld be an olficer since she
k«p rcrords 01. TheIr rcrords say the local, . '", ... in. the sixth grade.
Army .helped 1,200 people In Mard\,
I'leInU ~ to your job makes it
. -separate, but not separ.1te" from the rest ,of
life, Mrs.
said.sh"You go pl. ~to
b Snclsolltalk
" get
.way, ut YOIl
op anyway,
. And In th e. hop, th e talk romes to you.
Sitting in the office surrounded by card .
board boxes, Mn: SnelSon tries to do the
books. The lIhorie rings every rew minutes.
As one congregation member loudly lells
her about ·. recent Illness, she hold. Ihe
tel~'phonc ,"way from
car, smile lines
wrealhing her round r.ce.
Officenlieal with the "high and low. You
have to
p be able 10 adapt and be flexible," she
said. cople who l1elp the Army or arc on
Its adviso?, board arc more ollen wea lthy
and Influ<;ntial mem~ of Ihe community.
ThaI mn be •• hard 10' deal wilh as Ihe
poverty. "I have a hard lime rel.ling 10 rich
~Ie'- she said. " ' feci sorl of awed by
I em."

for Ihe new J<lll
The M.rtlns gCI d IsabIlity so they don' l
work. BUIArmy
theysoup
volu....
nteer
/ ..... the
chen d~Uy
'>-1"-'TJ'Ctual
SalvatIon
STUl on Iu. fa." and an apron ne.Uy ned
undo< hIS belly, Donald works lrom aboul
"
3.30
f
beef n>lbes ilnd
oLldhng
• .m 0\.5h<d
10
p.na
rylng.potaloes.
rooki ng whal'
on Ihe sou p "'tt:hco·s mcou. Then he
.:kans vp·
RUlh. -Oonald calls me Roolle: takes the
naml~ of rh(' people who come in fo r the
:rcc hOI me.1 nil' lulchen SCIV''> .boUI 100
p<"r lc J'CT d.
the food When Donald romes logcl .lodge
lValbng for .he 11 :30 • .m op<'rung one key dunng lu"-">. the MaJOl' hands II over
J,J\', Ruth and .mo ther worker play ca rd s In sayl1lg, " YoSSlI", boss."
th~ duunS r m where the . hea \·y, dank
Donald bc.lm.s. plea!M."d '" ;;nn ' t the hoM
.mdl " I 1r)1nr, 1 >J ·.md body odor n\nes
he's Ihr boss."
job depends o~ their location. In
o..>n.1d has tx",n "hoad rook " for the ACluiUly. Ihe Snelsons arc. leo m. - If he Ilu.yling Green, Ihey . admlnister several
"'Ih'n,,"'n h')r Jbt."lut th t'\."'(" \'CoU~ '" oun ' , h()t~,\(" .., I car ryon . II I So, he docs \vh.,)t I~ stil te and fcd&aHy funded prbgrnms, run
,~.'thtnb (']'0(' to l10 II hetps rOll lu~t to hJ~".' n..., ,-'S6.l.ry .- Mn.. nelson s.;ud .
· the thrift store, keep the church going and
","",':hon~ '" d .. :· he .. od -l ll kr II . , Illng
" 2 -yc.r velCr.n of Ihe Arm y. Mrs. oo;ordinale programs for Ihe young people .
.1 " I m ttd plnh ...omcNxfy"
Sne~son mel the major when he was 10 Mr$. nelson said her duti~ rllnbe from
Ru th. n.\~ no rompl .J lnt~ about her ,ob training and !!ohe was an oHu:'('r workJOg (o r )Orti ng donated earrings (or rumma ge
~\'h1..:h ..},\.' L.Jlt...-d d p ..... tlI11l· "".vhc nc\,cT he rhe Anny mag..1Zlnc. The War Cry.
~lJs. to pi cking up p<.'<Jplc for a('ti vlt:ics
(~I.lJ"r Sn,,';-.on) n..."('d~ ~)mcthtng done.', tl
In thOS(' dAyS ' ''sub ,,"'crt' t.Jboo in !!ouch as the.' wom~n 's dub, h,' " rrm i ndi ng
\oluntl'('1". hi' k.JHW.;s " 'ho to call on," she IJOUnln&. the ma jor soud But Ii you d idn't him o f the st uff he's s upposed 10 d o ,"
'-l:d " It &1 \ '(0::. me !!t.mn('thang to d o ,"
meet lh('m In tr m ing, " vou wt're prett y
Bud.,gct hearings. tttl' soup kl t('hen.
RUlh . 1"" pas"" lime by tulonng. She' , " 'oll lcft oul Ul!19 cold: sO ..ulend SCI him c+. ~ch t\ViC!' a wccl<. meetings .nd mOre
INching Donald and another gU'l lo rcad .lId s,,"dy Faour up. They h.d 10 w.it .. "'''''lings ~c"'P the M.jor
She SLlr~ ~'d 'on ol('('()un.t" o( Donald, He can . yea r afte r trau\lng \0 11\ilrry and have
But he', never known
re.ad. bu t noT t
wrll ..
loC r\'C\J ln SC Y~!, stations ("'gether.
started
\V.\'

An

•'.rI,

H

started in

.

""1

a

BUI soup kilchen r<gulDr Shirley Wallice
said people arc the s.1mc everywhere.
" Even Uyou have enoug\l food. it hhesoup
;kilclien) is psychologically good for me.
Th

I

'

,

C peep (! arc IntereStmg, "
Wall.lrc lives in her co r which pulls IWO
trailers. She has six dogs. She laughl m llSJC
In Indianapolis until Ihrl'C ycars lIgo wh('n
she got sid< of the ~vstem, she said .
''I've been playing hooky," said the
rmdd lc-a gcd w om a n who wears l!rers of
do thmp and krep s n cr hair in Lf di lc rdcrly
b un , liul shr WJn(s to "gel ba c; to it
(tc.Jch i~S) to pj ~J SC t~c Lo~~ :'
rhc reak and tra\'el have l.luSht her a
101. Ihough. " I didn'l know half a. much
.boul pCOF!e. I Ihlnk I'\'egrown upali ;!Ic,"
she Solid confidingly. " Mr. Major (Snelson)
is Helping me,"

Railroad buf(s work
to keep train lore alive '
tn\.' pdS-!locngcr ~tJ UOn .
After thl"y h.Jd
stopp<.'\i, the op...."'">fa tor asked o\'t;r the radio,

'Continued flom Pag .. 2

tIunk. \ou w.1l ' 111 w .....gc. 10 GUlhne; whC'TC then! W.lS oJ s tral&ht streta. o( tr01C~.

up. "and. ""'" they'd i>c Sllhng up," Io,ud
Manth ... 83 "You did weU 10 hold on:
. For. W C Roddy, a 76-year-ofc! lormer
engln..,r fo r f"'lghl . nd pa nger trains
who Il\.,.o Ilo~ng Greco. the raU.s were.
way of lue. H can lell Slory after story of
hIS ""<lrlung " . even gelting misly-ey<d
'1 ' Ihc mcmones.
He proudly .o:c: .lx>ul ruMmg a tra",
wllh IIIJ to I ~a C' r> of nothing but new
aUlomoblles. Malung tra cks on Muldraugh

"Wj>t'Te are you no w. W.c. Roddy?"
()(,dding to havc some (un, Roddy
rcph<d. "Ju SI ~bOu l ready to sl;ul taking on
thaI pa senger station:
.
" And here rome them men runnins out
01 Ihere like. bunch of lillie ducks: said
Roddy. loc&~no'
.
The Slallon migh l have been spaled thaI
tunc. bul ptogTc'ss would S9"n kill it.
By ~973. Amlrak. who began runnli.g
passengcr trams in mo.l or Ihe United
States In 1971 and paid·lo uSe L ~ N 's trade,
aMounted planS to stop the F)oridlan,
IlowJi!.g Green's only passenger tfaln. The ·
train r.n from Chicago to Miami, slOpping
in BOwling Green twice daily every day ol

Hill. he satd . thaI tram - was • bea u tiful
Ihmg up Qn thaI hill when the trees were
ST""rung up aNi e,verylh.llIg "
,
And h. I\early 5DlasMd inlO Bow\i'lll!..
Crccn 's dcp.ot with thaI tra)n Ul the wly
1970., • ~ory be -5IilI chudees at:
CMung south· toward lhe depot, he
rcaliud thaI the derall wu on. The dcrall
se!s cant oil the tracks, but he was head<d "
lor it . in the wrong way and fast..
~ said his br.lkeman told him, "!bar's
~ dcrall us: We're gonna ru1Iy have a
meN right heft, and __ no gonna ~ that
pMemga' station above all thInp.
lnst8d, thq lIqpped Within 12 feet 01

Ihe week. Bul it; 100, sll>Pped in 1979.
A CSX Transporation train speed$ across a bridge Just nor1/1 01 the old passenger 5\3'
Brown MS his own idea ol why the
"""X ba ed ' J kso II
1
k I K
k
number of passengers dcdlned .
.
IOn ",,_~_s~_'n ae . nVI e, .Fla., has. about 4.000 miles 0 !rae n enlue y.
'''',"0 one wanlS to tide. trains bec.use il .
~M " ·;e rccall~e frills olthc passen· si-cap stories at a local restauranl on Ihe
takes I1me/ said Bro,!"", who has logged ' ger tr.uns - their plush se'AIS, lhe pillows second s"tunhy 01 every month.
more than 60.000 mIIes'on pa=ger!ralns. that could be renled lor 2S'to 50 cents and ' And the group Is tOying With the Id~ of
for Ilrl?wn, meeting people makes train Il'le dining car thalll<!rV<d "the best food ~ pUlting together • nUroad . museum,
travel more satisfying than other lorms 01 . the world:
•
' ..
. ' although Boucher said tl)e 'dub won'tlsnow
lTaJUportatloh: On · traJn;, " everybody
To preserve mernoncs such as !)'lese, w~cther it's feasible until this summer.
1aIks: unlikA! planes where "you sit there about 20 fonnerrallrOOoderu nd ralJbuUsin
Meanwhile, the dusty wooden benches
and kind ol wonder who's sitting ne)(1 10 IlowJi.ng Green fonned the L" N Oub In iI. 't he Uttered, vanc;lallud depot arc empIX,
you, bUI you don' t taIk."
•.
..
December.. '
•
and there llre no Unes at the ticket countel
Othe:rs miss, the I~ and friendliness
Qui> P.-eslden! James !loucher, 'lV~ The bulldlng .1s silent, save (or the periodic
01 tralns oompan!CI Will> modem modl!t 01 r:tined u Baw!lrig Gnem .yard ~ter U'I rumble 01 paWng freight train, reminiscent
tnvcl
- .
'J. .. ~'. ~'.~~ ..t breakfast and ol at) eta gone by..
.

and -honey, they'd open it u.p: Th IS wo uld
cause shorl IT.ams espcoaUy 10 rock.

Q1"I'c by one the pols nsCni \I\'Quld raise

...

~
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